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I HOLDING II
I RELIEF FIDS

Portland Committee Hard- -

ened Their Hearts AgainstI San Francisco Sufferers

Bfl Mayor Lane Dissatisfied With Actions
Bfl of Committee and Threatens to
Bfl Call Meeting of Subscribers to
Bfl Relief Fund to Denounce Dlla- -

Bfl tory Tactics,

pfl rortlnnd, Oro. Mnyor Hnrry K.
B Lnno linH discharged the relief cor-

nel mltto organized In this city Immo-Bf- l

dlntoly following (tin San Frnnclsco
Bfl disaster fur tlio purpose of raising nnd
Bfl disbursing funds for tlio nld of tlio
HB San Francisco lira Biiffarnrs.

BJ Tlio commlttco linn on hnnd cnsli
Bfl nvnllablo nmountlng to $I8.!)2I, and n

Bfl further sum In Lowls & Clnrk expo-Bf- l

nit Inn dividends, donated by stock
Bfl holders, to tlio nniount of ?1S,-10S- .

HB Mnyor l.nno tins been dlssntlsllcd
Bfl with tlio notions of tlio commlttco for
Bfl ft long time, nnd tins Eovcrcly crltl-B- fl

clscd It becniiBO of Kb dilatory tnctlcs
Bfl In forv.-nrdln- the money to the pco-Bf- l

plo of Ban Francisco.
Bfl Lotters hnvo been received by
Bfl Mnyor Lnno from .Tnmca D. l'lielnn,
Bfl former mnyor of Ban Francisco, nnd

M from Dr. Edward T. Dovlno, hend of
Bfl tho lied Crass, nsklng that the rollef

fl fund raised by the peoplo of Portland
Bfl bo forwarded to Snn Frnnoisco ns
Bfl loon ns possible.
HHJ Tn addressing tho commlttco, on
HHj lhursday, Mnyor Lane threatened, If
Hflj tho commlttco does not send tho
HHJ money to Snn FrnnclBcn nt onco, to
HHJ call n public meeting of the subscrlb-HH- J

Irs to tho relief fund to donounco
HHJ thoso members of tho commlttco who
HHJ nro holding out for tho retention ol
HHJ tho fund.

H RESCUED FROM AWFUL DEATH.

Hflj Plumber Caught In Avalanche of Sane
M While at Work.

H New York. After fighting ngalnsi
H denth for moro than twenty-tw- o hours
H Jeremiah Fl slier, n plumber, was res
H cued nllvo on Thursday from n an

pit nt Tompklnsvlllo, Stntcn Island
H In which ho hnd been Imprisoned
H since Wcducfldny forenoon. Fisher It

H In n pltlnblo cortdlton from cxhaus
H ton nnd may not survive
H Fisher wns working In an exenva

Hit tlon when n pnBsliig strcot car loos

V ened tho ground nnd sent down nn
H avnlnucho of sand upon him. Tlio

HHJ sand elf ted In around his logs, hold- -

H Jug him ns In n vlso, nnd gradually
HHJ rising until only his head was vlslblo
HHJ For hours n largo forco of rcscuora
HHJ worked with frantic hnsto In nn effort
HHJ to savo tho Imprisoned man, but tho
HHJ shifting sand surged bnck nnd rev
HHJ mowed Its grip upon tho prisoner al- -

HHJ Imost as fast ns they could remove It.

Hflj Deficiency Bill Is Passed.
H Washington. Tho senate nt Thurs- -

Hflj day's session passed tho general de--

H flctoncy appropriation bill, carrying
H about $11,000,000, The nmondmont
H authorizing tho ownors of vessels In- -

H Jured In collision with government
H Tossola to bring suit for damages In
H United Stntos district courts caused
H aomo dobato and was withdrawn to
H Kivo tlmo. An amendment offored by
Hji Senator Qalllngor providing that tho
Hv -- eight-hour day Inw shall not apply to

r eupcrintendents nnd fnromon of la--

BaL borers on tho canal tono was ao- -

ceptod.

f Dowls's Personal Expenses Amounted
'H to $84,000 a Year.

H Chicago. In tho hearing of tha
H Dowlo enso beforo Judgo Landls In

tho fcdoral court ott Thursday B. ID.

H ITarwood, toller In the Zlon City
M tank, testified that tho books of tho

HHJ bank show that Dowlo's account Is
JHj overdrawn $481,237. Ho said thnt
HHj since 1899 Dowlo had drawn monoy
HHJ from tho bank nt tho rato of $84,000
Hflj A year. From the nature or tht
flflj checks Mr. Harwood said, It appeared
Hflj that this money hnd boon used by
Hflj Dowlo for personal expenses.

H Thaw Indicted by Grand Jury.
H New York. Harry K. Thaw wa In- -

H ddted on Thursday for murder In the
B first degree for tho killing of Stanford
H Whlto on the Madison Square root
H garden. His wife Evelyn Nesbltt
H Thaw, appeared as a witness beforo
H the grand Jury', but wus excused from

HHfl Riving testimony by Assistant District
HHl Attornoy Garvan, nnd by the jurors,
HHfl who did not Insist that alio should an- -

HHfl swor questions. No time will be set
HHH for tho trial until District Attorney
HHH tJeromo returns to tho city next week.

HHH Badgers Cheer Bryan.

H Milwaukee. William J. Bryau was
H itrongly endorsed by the Domooratlo
m itnto convontlon which was hold here

HHfl fhursday. Thoro wore two occasions
HHfl pn which Mr. Bryan was mentioned,
HHfet jvhoii the resolutions wore read as a

H rvholo aud again whon the planks
B H'oro adopted separately, lit both in

H itancoB his name was cheered re- -

H peatedly. Tho convontlon held twq
H ecBflionB and spent several hours in
H deliberating ovor a platform which
H wag prepared by tho committee oa

WM fesolutlona

HHAL SESSION G. TilE

HFTY-KIHT- 11 CONGRESS

8esslon Passed Into History at 10

O'clock Saturday Night, No Im-

portant Business Being Trans-
acted on Closing Day.

Washington. Promptly at 10 o'clock
Saturday night Vlco President Fair-

banks In the Hcnato arid Speaker Can-

non In tho hotino declared tho Ilnnl ad-

journment of tho first session of the
Fifty-nint- h congress.

Tho closing In tho senato wns for-

mal nnd without Interests. In tho
houso thero were tho usual serious per-

formances, nmiiHlng speeches nnd
songs during the long waits, nnd tlio

members made tho best of tho hottest
day of tho session.

No business of Importance nsldo
from completing the pending legisla-
tion wns transacted In either houso
during tho day.

Tho work accomplished by tho ses-
sion Is told by Spoikor Cannon, whe-said- :

"In my judgment tho work done nnd
tho legislation enacted In tho session
closed exceeds In Importance, for tho
best Interests of the people, tho work
of any bcsnlou during my thirty years
of public life.

"I have not tlmo to mako a com-plct- o

review of nil tho legislation. Suf-
ficient to Hay (hat tho legislation cov-

ering the appropriations and tho au-

thorizing of public expenditures has
been most carefully considered and
wisely enacted. The legislation com-
monly referred to as the rate legisla-
tion, tho pure food bill, tho Inspection
feature of the agricultural bill, are
measures that nffort the interests or
all the people, and while nothing per-
fect cnu bo enacted, I am Bntlsllcd thnt
tho operation of t' eso lawa will dem-
onstrate their wisdom.

"Aud 1 bellovo If nothing else hail
been accomplished than the enactment

f these threo incisures, thoy nlono
would bo siilllclent to mnko tho first
session of tho Fifty-nint- h congress
mcmornblo In tho history of tho re-
public."

WILL NOT MAKE THE RACE.

President! Rosevlt Again Declares
He Will Not Be a Candidate.

Colorado Springs, Colo. W. A.
Lonnnt of this city, who was a dole-gat- o

from Now York to tho Drat na-

tional Republican convention moro
than fifty years ago, recently wrolo n

lottor to President Koosovelt nsklug
It ho intended being a. cnndldnto for
tho presidency at tho expiration of
lilft presout term.

Mr. Connnt has Just received tho
following reply:
"Whlto Houso, Wnshlngtqn, June f,

190C.
"My Dear Mr. Connnt Tho presi-

dent thnnks you for your letter of the
17th Inst., nnd cordially appreciates
your kind expressions concerning
himself. Ho says, howovcr, thnt you
will have to vote for somo othor

cnndldnto next time.
"Convoying fo you the profldont'a

best wishes, I nm, sincerely yours,
"WILLIAM l.OKH, JH.,"

"Bocretnry to the PresldonL"

MAKE8 GOOD SHOWING.

This is Claim of Secretary Shaw as to
Fisoal Statement.

Washington. Secretary Shnw has
Issuod tlio following comparison with
this and tho previous fiscal year:

"Tho deficit last year was 2,000,(HM
in round numbprs. This Included
$0,000,000 extraordinary expenses on
tho Panama cannl. The actual de-
ficiency on ordinary expenses was,
therefore, in round numbers

'"Ehls year tho surplus Is $25,500,000
nnd In addition thero has boon paid or
tho Panama canal $18,000,000.

Lived With Broken Neck.

New York. Fred Knox broke his
neck and fractured his Bkiill forty-sl- i

years ago. On Sunday It was an
nouncod that ho died Thursday nt lilt
homo hero in his 91st yoar. A heav)
cornice foil on Knox ono day in tho
summer of ISC0, while ho was pasnlnp
a building In course of erection nt
Ninth nvonuo nnd Twenty-sixt- h strcot
His neck was broken nnd his skull
wns fractured. After spending two
years In a hospital, Knox was ro
leased as cured and has since pursued
Ills dally avocation.

Poured Liquor Into Gutter.
Canon City, Colo. City olllclals, as-

sisted by n number of church people,
tundo n raid Sunday on the Canon C.ty
Labor club, where liquor selling Is sal, I

to have been going on, arrested tho
proprietor after a. hard tight nnd
spilled tho stock of liquor Into the gut-

ter of tho stieot Throngs on their
way to church witnessed tlio raid, nnd
is tho whisky, beer and wlno filled tho
gutters, sang "Praise God from whom
all blosslugs flow." Tho tempernnco
Dlemeut has ceutrol of tho city coun-
cil.

Will Defend Rights.

San Francisco. Klevon prominent
men of San Francisco, roproscntlng
tho Merchants' association, tho Cham-

ber of Commerce, tho Merchants'
tho Snn Francisco Hoard or

Trade and tho Manufacturers and Pro-
ducers' association of California, hnvd
cnusentod to net as trustees for tho
groat combination of tho commercial
holders of II ro Insuranco policies that
will strive to defend tho rights of San
Francisco business men whoso losses
by tho recent fire represent moro than
1100,000,000.

NY KILLED

iHIIU
Terrible Catastrophe Caused

by Train Jumping Track
in England.

Accident Occurred on a Sharp Curve,
and Twenty-thre- e People Are

Killed and Many Injured, the
Victims Being Passengers

From America.

Salisbury, Kngland. Driving nt n
mnd paco over tho London Southwest-
ern, railway, tho American line ex-

press, carrying forty-thre- o of tho
Htonmer Now York's passengers from
Plymouth to London, plunged from tho
track Just after passing tho station
hero at 1:50 o'clock Sunday morning
nnd mangled to death In Its wreckage
twenty-thre- o passengers who sallo.1
from Now York June 23, and four ot
tho trainmen. Hesldes thoso to whom

death enmo speedily a dozen persons
wcro Injured, fcomo of them seriously.

Tho lato hour ot the Now York's ar-

rival at Plymouth saved many lives.
Sho cnrrled moro than sixty travelers
for London, but many ot them clcctod
jlo travel on comfortably to Southamp-
ton In preference to tho Into landing
Ot Plymouth nnd tho long night rido
across the count r.

If the New York had mado a faster
passago the somber roster ot tho dead
nnd injured would hnvo been longer.

The surviving passengers and train.
nion describe tho sound of tho wreck
is llko tho dlHchnrgo of a scries ot
heavy guns of variod caliber, and when
tho crashing of tho wreck was past
thero came calls ot the Injured, somo
shrieking with pain nnd fear and oth-
ers moaning as if bewildered by tho
shock.

Relief came quickly, although It was
an hour boforo tho last body wan
dragged from tho wreck;.

PLF.AD6 GUILTY.

Admiral Rojestvensky Admits That He
Took No Measures to Prevent

Surrender.
SL Petersburg. Tho depositions of

vnrlous olllt'er--i and sailors of tho tor-

pedo boat destroyer lledovy, forming
tho documents in thu courtmnrtlal ot
Admiral Uojostvcnsky and other naval
olllclnls who surrendered to tho Jap-

anese In tho battlo of tho Boa of Japan
In Mny of last year, are published. Thu
sailors' testimony indicates that tlio
admiral's party boarded tho Dcdovy
with the full Intention of surrendering
to the ilrst Jnpaneso ship they should
encounter. Their initial net was to or-

der a whlto Hog prepared. The of-

ficers of tho staff ot Admiral Itojest-vensk- y

nnd tho commander of tho Ho-do-

mado a p'tlablo exhibition in try-

ing to shift the responsibility for tho
surrender on each other. Admiral

though ho says he was
divzed and out of hln Head all tho tlmo,
enters a manly ploa of guilty because
ho took no measures to provent the
surrender.

LARGE APPROPRIATIONS.

Congress Orders Expenditure of Over
$800,000,000.

Washington. Chairman Tawney ot
tho houso npproprlntlons committee
mndo tho following stntement as to the
npproprlatlons for tho fiscal yoar 1007:

"Tho total npproprlatlons made nt

this sosslon ot congress, Including
thoso carried In tho regular appropri-

ation accounts, nil deficiencies, miscel-
laneous matters nnd permanent

appropriations, aggregating $880,-183,30-

"This Is an nppareut Increase of
$G0,000,000 ovor tho npproprlatlons
mado at tho last sosslon of congress.

"This Is moro than accounted for in
tho threo following Items:

"For tho Isthmian canal, $12,447,000.
under tho statehood bill, $10,260,000
toward tho construction ot now build-
ings authorized at this session,

making a total of $03,018,000,
to which might properly bo added
$5,000,000 for Fan Francisco.

Negro Fiend Is Put to Death by Indian
Territory Mob.

Chlcknsha, I. T. A negro who com-

mitted a criminal assault upon tho
daughter ot Ir.i Robertson,

jioar Woinnck, was capturod Saturday
night, and after being taken buck to
tho sccno of his crlmo, was hanged
And burned near tho spot where lie
'committed tho crime. Ho confossed
Ills crlmo and offered no resistance to
'tho mob. To one perawi tho negro
Wave his innio ns Cliff Maya of Mar-
shall, Tex., and ho told another that
jtt was Will Nowbrlght of San Antonh-jll-

the time tho negro wns overtaken
near Urndley fully 400 men had Jolne.l
(In tho chase, and soon after tho cap-tur-

tho march to Womack began.

AUTO TURNED OVER.

Serious Accident Reported From
South Bend, Ind.

South Hend, Ind. An automobile
bwned and driven by PostniaBtor D. A.

fehaw ot Mishawakn, Ind., turnod ovor
at Osceola Sunday evening while run-
ning nt n high speo.l, severely Injur-
ing Shnw nnd thveo other occupints of
tho car, Mrs J A. Winn anil Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Schuyler It Is snld that
tho accident wns caused by tho failure
lot tho steering gear to work at a
tturva In tha rami

MEASURES ENACTED BY

F1FTY-HIH-
TH CONGRESS

Strenuous Exertion of Appropriation
Committee Fall to Hold App-o- -

prlatlono to Much Less Than
$900,000,000.

Washington. A number of very ma-

terial measures extending federal n

and control hnvo been enacted
at tho first session of tho Fifty-nint- h

congrccs. Tho railroad rate and the
meat Inspection hills will soon become
laws nud before adjournment both
houses will have passed pure food
bills, which, though dissimilar In
termn, are both baced on tho enmo
principle of fedorol control. It Is the
present Intention to try and adjust
these differences beforo adjournment.

Resides brnnchlng off Into this now
field of legislative endeavor, the pres-

ent session has made Itself Important
In other ways. It lias added ono, and
perhaps two states to tho union, nnu
by so doing hns iVsposcd of four terri-
tories. Great results to the peoplo aro
expected from tlio removal ot tnx on
denatured alcohci and if predictions
nro fulfilled, heat, light and power nro
to bo supplied by alcohol mado from
tho corn fields af tho country, from
sugar beets and sugar cano, from
fruits and other vegetables. By a dctt
turn of legislative points of vlow, tho
questions thnt hnvo perplexed congress
for somo tlmo regarding tho Panama
cannl havo ben settled.

Tho president mny dig a lock canal
as fast as he pleases. A joint resolu-
tion wns agreed to requiring cnnal sup-
plies to bo mndo of American manufac-
ture. Congress has not dealt with tho
foreign situation to nny extent. An act
making a much needed reorganization
of tho consular sorvlco was passed.
Nothing wns dono In tho Santo Domin-
go controversy and tho legislation af-

fecting our colonial possessions was
meagro and unimportant, although
tariff revision for tho Philippines re-

ceived attention nnd approval of tho
houso and nn act was passed revising
tho tariff collection by tho Phlllpplno
government. A colnngo act for tho
Islands nlro wns passed.

Our Own Tarfff Law.
nut congress tnlked about our own

tariff law. It broko tho records for
words. Thousands nnd hundreds of
thousands moro thnn have boon ut-

tered nt any other fcsslon woro com-
piled in the congressional record. Not
only on tho lloors of tho two houses
hns tho word record been heavy, but
tho publications resulting from com-

mlttco sosslons on tho subject nro
larger nnd moro numerous- than nt nny
previous session. A large number of
hills woro Introduced In tho two houses.
Tho cnlcndnr recordB hat tho number
has reached nenrly 20,000. 600 moro
than wcro Introduced during tho en-

tire three sessions- - nt tho last congress.
Appropriations Large.

Boforo discussing tho number of nets
passed, it Is Interesting to noto that
with all tho strenuous extortions of nn
appropriation commlttco In tho houso
with a now chairman Tleprcscntntlvo
Towney it has been Imposslblo to
hold tho npproprlatlons down to much
less thnn $900,000,000. although "econ-

omy" was tho watchword from tho
start.

Ono of tho Important features of the
sosslon wns tho careful scrutiny with
which tho demands of tho dlfforent
government departments has been re-

ceived by tho houso appropriations
committee

Tho hearings nccorded to govern-
ment officials asking for money to run
their departments nnd bureaus havo
been moro oxhaustlvo than over be-

foro. Tho result has been tho enact-
ment of restraining legislation on
nonrly every appropriation bill, which
It Is Intended will havo a beneficial
effect hereafter.

In this class Is undoubtedly that re-

quiring tho bends of nil oxecutlvo ts

t npportlon tho npproprln-o- n

they receive In equal parts to
avoid deficiencies. This Is to o dono
under penalty. The only excuse wonld
ho somo unforeseen emergency nnd un-

less this can bo shown tho hend of
nny department Bhnll bo summarily re-

moved and lays himself llnblo In tho
futuro to flno and oven Imprisonment.

Restraining Clerks.
Another matter of economy Is the

tnklng nwny from tho clerk tho right
to sccuro a transfer to another depart-
ment, nt a higher eolary. until ho hns
served three years In tho position ho
wishes to abandon. Tho prompt turn-
ing Into the treasury of nil moneys col-

lected by heads of departments ns gov-

ernment revenue, U nnothor safeguard
against oxtravagnnco. It was found

that during tho past year ono depart-
ment hnd collected rovenuo to tho
nmount of $75,000 nnd disbursed It

without nuthorlty of law.
A strict nccountlng Is hoivaftor to

bo received from nil United Stntc3
court clorks. A Wwolntlon that ono
such clerk has rorolvcd emoluments
amounting to $330 In ono day brought
about this provlf Ion.

Although thero hns been an effort to
provont tho onlnrgomcnt ot what Is

known ns tho "permanent annual ap
proprIntlonB,"thls character of oxpones
has Increased during tho session to the
oxtont of nearly $5,000,000, making a
total of permanent annual appropria-
tion of more thnn $140,000,000. Meas-
ures were Introduced on which action
will bb pressed at tho next session, to
repeal a portion of tho permanent nn-nu-

npproprlatlons of tho government
Organized Labor Victory.

Organized labor has succeeded In Its
requests of the present session of con-pies- n

to tho extent of securing tho
enactment cf what Is known as tho
"cmployero' Ilnblllty bill." This en-- ,

netmont will mnko it posslblo for an
eniplop tn recuro damages for his
Injury, rot withstanding his own negli-
gence mny havo been In part respon-H'bl- e

for Mint Injury.
AioiluM bill thnt will doubtless be-

come n law Is thnt IlmltlnK tho hours
of continuous service of railway troln-me-

to 10 hours concccutlvo work to
be followed by 10 hours' rest. The
much agitated eight-hou- r day bill re-

ceived a favorable voto from tho
house committee on labor, but too lata
'o sectio aeden pc tho hands of con-
gress

Tho bill was post-
poned In committee until the next ses-
sion

Ono of the novel features of law-
making was tho enactment of a meas-
ure to preserve tho scenic beauty of
Niagara Fall'. This notion wns In di-

rect response to n popular demand
that tho falls be not denuded of their
bnnutv to servo the purposes of com-
merce.

Knthuslasts for the "greater navy"
regard the legislation of tho session ns
Initial to proper growth of that arm of
our fighting force. Congress author-
ized tho construction of tho "biggest
battleship nfloal" with tho provision
that beforo tho plans aro submitted ot
bids received or accepted tho plans
of tho ship must bo submitted to con-
gress nt Its next session. This pro-
vision wns fought In tho houso with
groat zeal, and was carried out by n
small majority.

Bad for Hazers.
Hazing at tho naval academy was

given n furthor legislative rebuke by
tho passage of a bill giving tho secre-
tary of tho navy discretion to dismiss
or otherwise punish hazors at that in-

stitution.
A law wns passed which will result

In appropriate markings being mndo
ovor tho graves of confedernto veter-
ans of tho nrmy and nnvy who died In
northern prisons during tho civil war.
Tho wearing of tho insignia of tho
Clrand Army of the Republic or othor
boldler Inslgnlas by other than mem-
bers of thoso organizations Is mado a
mlsdcmoanor Tho president wns au-

thorized to tako tho necessary steps
to prcscrvo "American antiquities" by
creating government reservations In
locnttons, where such antiquities exist

Alaska was given tho right to send a
dclcgnto to congress nnd nn act was,
passed whereby that territory will
havo n larger scalo and public im-
provement fund. Tho flccrctnry of tho
Interior wbb also nutliorlzed to allot
homesteads to tho natives ot Alaska,

Although tho ship subsidy measures
did not becomo a law, 24 public acts
rolatlvo to shipping wcro enacted.
These wero all minor In chnrncter nnd
inaugurated no now policy. Tho appli-
cation of the coastwise laws to tha
Philippines was postponed until 1909.
An omnibus bill authorizing tho erec-
tion of a number of aids to navigation
beenme n law. '

Liberality toward tho Indians, the
wards of tho nation, characterized the
several enactments on that subject.
Tho tendoncy shown wns to grant full
citizenship to thoso Indians who show
capability for It: to open for settle-
ment certain reservations, tho proceds
to go to the Indians, and In one In-

stance provhlo for the distribution ol
tho tribal property to tho Individuals
of the tribe.

Ton bills relatlvo to the courts of tho
United Stnto wero passed. Tho Im
portont measure relatlvo to court

Is that which prescribes the,
exact procceduro which must be fol-

lowed by witnesses to socure Immunity
from prosecution Inter.

President Ttoospvclt wns glvon 125,-00-0

to pay trjivollng expenses of him-sol- f

nnd Invited guests,
Tho prlvnto pension legislation of

the session wns heavy and many hun-

dred such acts will bo signed boforo
tho ond comes.

Tho Jamestown, Va., ccntonnlnl Is
expected to be recognized by law be-

fore tho session ends.
A bill Introduced by Roproscntntlvo

Sherman of New York, wns passed and
will mnko It unlawful horeaftor io
stamp tho words "government assay"
on nrtlclos manufactured of gold and
silver.

Many Narrow Escapes.

Tlttzownh. Okla. Tho town wns

practically demolished by n tomndo
Wednesday. Nonrly every building In

tho plnco was torn from Us founda-

tions nnd In most Instances cnrrled

considerable distance. Nono of tho

cltlzons wns seriously hurt. Many

escapes woro experienced.
That some wcro not killed outright
6 duo to tho fnct that tho whole town
;ook refuge in cyclano caves. Thoro
was n heavy loss of livestock Crops
woro nilnsd.

INSANITY THE PLEA.

Slayer of White Examined as to His
Mental Condition.

Now York. Frankly admitting that
he killed Stanford Whlto, the famous
architect, and plodding In Justification
of tho dcod that Whlto had rulnod
tho llfo of his wife, tho hoautiful
chorus girl nnd nrtlst's model, Flor-onc-

Evelyn Ncsblt, Harry Kendall
Thaw of Pittsburg, brothor of th
Countess of Yarmouth, occupies a cell
In tho Tombs awnltlng tho action ol

tho grand Jury on a charge of murder
His counsel will offor tho defenso ol

Insanity, and on Tuesday tho prlsonei
vm cxainlnod by eminent nllonlsta
retnlncd on his bohnlf, nnd by the dis-

trict nttorney's office.

Panic In New York 8chool.
New York. A rumor that children's

throats woro bolng cut In the public

schools resulted In such excitement
nnd panic in tho lowor east sldo thnt
llftoon schools, with 25,000 pupils,
woro olosod for the day on Wednes-

day. Tho trouble was caused by oper-

ations performed on sovoral children
for tho removal of adenoids, a fungus
growth In tho back of tho throat nnd

nasal cavity. Tho operation li not a
dangerous one.

ISLANDS BELONG TO I
THE UNITED STATES1 I

Senator Dick of Ohio Introduces Reao-- H
lutlon Regarding the Ownership M

of the isle of Pines. H

WnBhlngton. A Joint resolution pro- M
vldlng a temporary government for' g m
the Isle of Pines was Introduced In H
tho senate on Friday by Senntor Dick. B
Tho presentation ot tho bill created B
Immediate Interest nnd nt the request B
of Senator Morgan It was read and re- - H
ferred to the committee on Paclllo H
islands and Porto Rico. It applies tho H
canal zone government to the Island H
and in addition doclnrc3 n policy with H
reference to it. It Is as follows:

"That until It shall bo otherwlso Iprovided by tho act ot congress or by Itreaty with Cuba, the government of Itho Isle of Pines rightfully belongs to I
the United States ot America.

"Thnt until congress shall otherwise Iprovldo by law all tho military, civil' Iand Judicial powers, as well ns tho1 Ipower to mako nil rules and rcgula- - Itlons necessary for tho government ot Ithe Islo of Pines shall bo vested in Isuch person or persons nnd shall bp Ioxcrclsed In such manner ns the pros- -

ident shall direct for tho government Iof tho said Islo of Pines and maintain- - H
tng nnd protecting tho Inhabitants H
thereof In tlio froo enjoyment of their H
liberty, property nnd religion." H

THE FINISH OF CASTRO. L I
Uncle Sam Will Back Claims o,f M

Americans Against Venezuela. M
Washington. Shortly after General M

Clprlano Castro resumes the presldon. H
cy of Venezuela on July 5 ho will find M
himself confronted by requests from H
tho United Stntcs for tho settlement H
of American claims against his gov- -

ernment. For moro than a year Cas- - H
tro has not been bothered by the H
United States. Meantime Judge W. J. m
Calhoun visited Venezuela nnd Invest!- -

gated tho American claims, and tho H
etato department has been busily en- - H
gnged In reviewing tho castas and put- - H
ting thorn In condition to bo pressed. H

What seemed to bo (ndlfforenco on H
tho part of tho United Stntos has been H
only caution, and the stato depart- - H
mi-n- t will take up Its work whero It Is H
allowod to rost ntop the sending of a H
noto to Castro by Secrotary of Stnto H
Hay, which was practically an ulH- - H
matum. H

FIREMEN BADLY SCORCHED. M

Cowardly Men on the Ground Left H
Their Posts. H

East St. Louis, 111. Four firemen , H
hoisted In nn electric crano twenty H
feet nbovo flvo enormous furnaces at H
tho American Foundry company's H
plant, fighting n fire on tho root, were H
left stranded half an hour becnuse tha
men operating tho crane beenmo H
frightened nnd left their post. Tho H
heat from tho furnaces and burning H
root beenmo nlmost unbearable, and H
for half an hour tho firemen pleaded H
to bo let down. At last Fireman Mlka H
Bulllvan, In desperation, jumped tn H
tho ground between tho seething fur-- H
nnces, throw u ropo to his comradci H
and they descended, badly bllstcrod. H
Will Give Battle to Company Which fl

Has Enjoyed Monopoly for H
Forty Years. H

San Francisco. Tho Bullotin says: H
Tho Standard Oil company Is propnr- H
Ing to Invndo the local water field and H
glvo battle to tho Spring Valley Wa- - H
tcr company, which has enjoyod H
monopoly In Snn Francisco for moro H
than forty years. The Rockefeller H
concern Is belioved to bo tho purchas- - H
cr of the Bluo Lakos nnd Sierra No- - H
vada Water & Power company, nnd H
tho prlco ngrcod upon Is said to bs H
(5,000,000. H

TORNADO STRIKES CIRCUS. H
Tents Blown Down and Two People H

Are Killed. H
Chicago. Two persons wero killed H

and sovcrnl Injured at Aurora on Frl- - H
day, when an enormous tent nt Ring- - H
ling Bros.' circus wns blown down dur
tng n sovcro wind nnd thunder storm, M
A panic followed, In which scores liar- - H
rowly escaped being trampled to M
death. M

Ktghtcen elephants performing In M
tho arena nt tho tlmo woro provontcd H
from stnmpcdlng by tlio prompt no H
tlon of their hoopers. H

Both Mortally Wounded.
Columbia, S. C Word has been re- - M

eolved from Orangeburg that .1. T M
Parks, auditing clerk ot tho stnto dls- - M
pon'sary, and II. H. Covnr, business M
manager of the Orango Patriot, were M
mortally wounded thero In a street M
duel. Doth men wero shot through the M
body. Parka formerly ownod tho Pa.
trlol and sold It to Covnr. Tho shoot- - M
Ing Is tho result ot trouble ovor tho
settlement. Parks Is secretary of thu
stato Democratic executive committee
nud Is a natlvo of F.dgollold county, H

Lane Finally Confirmed,
Washington. The senato In oxecu- - H

tlvo session on Friday confirmed tho H
nomination ot Franklin K. Lnno or H
California to bit u member of the Inter H
stnto commerce cuiiiiiiIsh on to hucco- I K
former Governor Joseph W. Flfcr or IIllinois, Tho president sent the uuni Ij Initlon to thu senate on Dncamner Ilast, but thu luten.tiilo comiuerco co Itnlttco fnlled to tnko nctlon. Oppos . B
tlon to lepurtlug tho nomination it Iwns publicly Ltittd, was Icso n tli Ifact that If li j wnu couflrmod tha Don: H
ocratlc mcnib'j-- a would dni into tli H
commissi"!!, H


